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Democratic National Convention.
Last week, wo gave all of tlio proceedings

of this hotly that came to hand up to the
time of going to pross. Slnco then, the pro-
ceedings of tho two last days' session of the
Convention have been received, nnd, in order
that subscribers who do not take a California
paper may havo a full and connected account
of tho doings of the Convention, we herewith
give it Ut them:

Nt;w York, July I. The National Democratic
Uinviintlon assembled in Tammany Hall, which
was handsomely decorated for the occMlon with
larjre American flaifs and elaborately painted

of nil the Stale. Tho hall and galle-rifi- ?

uro dennoly crowded.
At 20 minuliM iiiwt 1'2

the Convention to order, and spoke at tome
length, ilHnottncinir the policy and character of
tIip dominant party. He concluded bv nomina- - j

ting for temporary Chairman, Hon. Jlenry W. J

Palmer, of Wisconsin, which was ncreed to.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair, amid pplauo. aud

briefly rotnrned thanks lor the honor. A pravur
wm ollered by Rev. Dr. Morpan. After consid-
erable dfauaslon, tho rulea of the Homo or

were adoptefl for the government of
the Contention. Several motions were made in
regard to the appointment of committees on per-
manent organisation and credentials. A motion
to allow the Territories to be represented on
both committees was wt, by 106 to 181. A mo-
tion was finally pawed allowing StnU only to
bo represented on these commitiees, which wore
thereupon appointed.

Resolutions were adopted Instructing tho two
lonnur committees to report at i tlm evening. '

A motion adopted that all reaolutioiu offered
be referred to the Committee ou Resolutions '

without debate. It wai ordered that the Com- - j

mittee on Organization be instructed to report
rules for the government of the Convention. j

Mr. Ilrooks, on behutrof the New York delega-- .
tlon. moved to reconsider the reaolntlon lor
meeting and nrert the extreme heat as i

a caue ; alo. the fact that te City of New
York had arranged for an appropriate' elbra-- j

tion of the day. He hoped that the Convention !

would prtu.ipate in Ihe ci icIirMlii.il. Muiiun Ui j

reconsider prevailed, and the Convention ad- - i

journed to meet at ten o'clock Monday, the j

Secretary having first read the Declarntion of
Indpend"nc by vote of tiie Cottrentian. j

Sr.w York, July 8th. The Convention was '

called to onlr about 11 o'eloek. flen. Morgan,
of Ohio, moved that the AeWntea from the
WorklmrinenV Convention be entitled to seats
on the floor. Adopted.

Mr. Chambers, of Pennsylvania, from the Com-

mittee on Permanent Organization, reported
Horatio Seymour permanent Chalnmui. and one

and Secretary from each State ;
also, recommended that rules lie adopted. f

Mr. Seymour was escorted to tho chair, amid j

applause. He returned thanks, and counseled j

moderation ami Imnnonv. He xald tho most im- - j

portant (jmtfi!i would' liii forced on tli con-sid- e

rutiou of tlie Convention ; seme woahl Ix !

forced on It by the resolution of the late Cbien-g- o

Convention. He dicued briefly the Repub- - j

Ilcan platform ; accused that party of violating
Its own declarations against repudiation and un-
equal taxation. He then expree4 solicitude '

for the snldiors and sailors, their widows and '

orplKin. Ho accused the now doiuluant party j

of extravngnnt wate of public mmnev ; with j

minting the national credit ; impeding hntniern-- 1

tion by overwhelming the lahorer veiw taxation; j

and breaki&g thu guarantee or republican liber- - ,

:y. lie cer.Ma Uie asivrttoa of lue Hepubliwa
Convention tiiat the principles or the Declaration
or Independence are now acred on every inch
or American soil, for In ten Stts of the Union
military power suppresses civil law.

Gov Seymour doted hN adireas amid great
cheering.

Mr. Tllden offered a resolution, which was
adopted, admitting delegate roi the TerrlUi-rie- .i

to honorary seats in the Cerivenlion.
A large number of rejolntfo were presented

and referred, including one to the effect taut the
thanks or the nation are due to Chief Justice
Chase for his ability and impartiality in presiding
over tuo uourl or ltmieaeament: also, a refla
tion in favor of an increase of pay to soldiers I

una Ml lor, ly paying gold or its equivalent.
A letter from Susan U. Anthony was received

with great laughter, urging the claim of women
to participate in election.

A resolution was adopted that no etepe be
taken to nninlnatu a exuidUatu until after tha
platform h adopted. The veto on the resolution
was taken by States.

A rcM)lution was adopted endorsing tlio recent
Proclamation of Amnesty.

New Yukk. July 7lh. Tho Convention we
called to order at 10:40 a. m. A prayer was of-

fered by Rev. Dr. Plnmmer. in the coitwe of
which he referred with feeling to the sadden
dentil of Peter Cngger, a prominent delegate to
the Convention from New York.

A delegate from Delaware presented a series
of resolution. from Alexander II. Stephens, of
Georgia, which were read.

Mr. Richardson, or Illinois, moved (hat alt
resolution hereafter submitted shall be referred
without reading.

During the discussion of this motion. Henry C.

Murphy, from the Committee on Platform, re-

ported a set of resolutions. The ninth denounces
thu usurpation and tyranny or the Radical party:
tho violation or its pledges that the conduct of
tho war was only for the preservation r the
Union, und not for the subjugation of the South-

ern States ami the overthrow or the freedom of
speech, wi the Radical press declared; that in-

stead thereof the Radicals have ilblislit.il n
system orespionngo; have disregarded the writ
ailtnbta cvrjnu; have made the National Capi-
tol a bustlle; threaten now to destroy the original
jurisdiction or the Supreme Court, and have ma-

ligned its Justice because or his integrity on the
trial or the President.

The platform, in conclusion, declares that the
privilege and trust or suffrage belongs exclusive-
ly to Hio control or oocli State. Congress bag
usurped It In violation or the Constitution.

The platform further hpocifleally denounces
the reconstruction nets or Congress as u usurpa-
tion, unconstitutional and void; demands that
the pensions or soldiers and sailors be faithfully
paid, und that tho public binds should be resarv-o- d

ror homesteads; thanks Andrew Johnson for
resisting the aggressions of Congress.

Tho platform further demands tho paymont of
the public debt of tho United Stated as rapidly
m practicable; ull money drawn from tho peoplo
by taxation, except so much as may be requisite
for the necessities of tho government eeonomi-oall- y

administered, should ho honestly applied
to such payment, and when the obligattoB of

Itin rrni'drnmntil .In wi I nvt.nu1 ........
their face, or the law undor which they were is-

sued does not provide that they shall bo paid In
coin, they ought, in right rnd justice, to be paid
in lawful money or the United Suites.

In conclusion", tho platform invites men of all
parties to unite upon this platform.

Mr. Murphy moved the previous question on
the adoption of tho platform, whloh was carried,
and the platform adopted amidst the wildest
cheering.

Mr. iiiglor oflered a resolution that the con-
vention now proceed to nominate a candidate for
President. Carried, amid some confusion.

Mr. Seymour then explained the two-third- s

rule, being anxious that no misapprehension
should arise after the ballot was taken, and invi-
ted discussion by the convention whether two-third- s

of the whole Convention, or two-third- s of
the delegates voting should determine n ballot.

Mr. Richardson moved that two-third- s of the
delegates voting should determine. He de-
nounced the two-third- s rule an mischievous. Fi-
nally, however, after dtouHon. he withdrew the
resolution and tho chairman ruled that two-third- s

of all the delegates would be necessary for a
nomination.

Tho convention then proceeded to rccoive
nominations. Connecticut nominated Governor
English; Maine nominated Hancock; New Jersey,
Governor Parker; New York.Sanfbrd E. Church;
Ohio. Geo. H. Pendleton; Pennsvlvanla, Wm. F.
Packer: Tennonee, A. Johnson; 'Wisconsin, Jos.
A. Doolittlo. Each nomination was accompanied
bv a brief speech, and was received with ap-
plause.

A delegate inquired whether nominations
could lie made after the balloting had commenced,
and was answered in the affirmative.

First tpillot Total vote, 317; necessary to
choice. 21 i. Pendleton received 103; Johnson,
(M; Church, S4; Jngliab. 16; DoolittJe, It; Han-
cock, 33 i; Parker, 13; Packer, 20; the balance
scattering.

Several other ballots were taken. The (ith
stood: English, 0; Huacock, 17; Pendleton, 1221;
Parker. 13; Church. 33; Packer.27; Johnson,21;
Pojlittle. 12; Hendricks, 30; Hlair, 5.

A communication was received from the Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Convention announcing the
adoption of a resolution approving rbJ

the platform of the Democratic Conreatior..
A motion for a reca was repealed, and a mo-

tion to adjourn till ten was carried.
The New York .Soldiers' and Sailors' Conven-

tion met in the large hall of the Cooper
Gca. Mct'lenurd. of Illinois, was elected leeK-rar- y

chairman. A committee ou permanent or- -

ganuuuon was appointed, wbich repori4 (ien
W. R. Franklin for Permanent Chairman, and a i

long list of ts and secretaries. Gen.
Franklin was escorted to the Chair amid immense
cheering and made a few appropriate remarks.

Cmii'aoo. July .. On the 1 3th Imllot Pennsyl-
vania went for Hancock. The Imllot stood Pen-
dleton. 121: Hendricks. fi: Hancock. 7(t.

On the lSth ballot, Pendleton, Hancock,
1HJ; Hcndricta. 87; Hoffman. S.

An excitement occurred in the Illinois delega-
tion. The chairman cast the vote solid for Hen-
dricks; a delegate protested, ami pending the
excitement the Convention adjourned until to
morrow.

the rmmsmam is iiktah-Nk- w

Yobk, Jnly 8. The Convention met at
10 a. M. The ball was tilled in every part. No
prayer was oflered. The following was an-
nounced as the National Executive Committee:
Alabama. John Forsyth; Arkansas. John M. Her-rie- k:

California. John IHgler: Connecticut. C. M.

Converse; Delaware, Samuel TowrtMtod; Florida,
Charlei E. Dyek; Owirgta, A- - H. ColveriU; Illi-
nois. Wilbur F. Starry: Indiana, Wm. lllack;
Iowa. Daniel h. rirst: Kansas. J. Katon; Ken
tucky. Thomas C. McCreery; Iouiskna, Joseph '

M. Connelly; Maine. Sylrauus R. Lyman: Mary- - !

man. uain tfowk--: .Maaaacnnsetts, r red. '. rrince:
Michigan, Wm A Mnore; Minnesota, C W.Nash;
MrMWppI, C. K. Hooker; Mtawnri. Charles A.
Stewart; Nevada. J. W. MctWkle: New Hamp-
shire. Henrv liinrhatn: New Jersv. John MeCre- -
tror: New York. A. Kelnont: snrtk Curolhui. i

Thomas liragg; Ohio, J. G. Thompson; Oregon,
J. C. Hawthorne: Pennsylvania, Isaac E. Heater; (

Rhode Island; Gideon Bradford; South Carolina,
Charles H. Siatonton; Tenneee, Jmo. W. Sedg- -

wick; Texas. John Hancock; Vermont, Henry
It. Smith; Virginia. John Gord: Western Ylr -

g'uiia.John Hall; Wisconsin. Fred. W. Hotnefitch.
The chairman nf the Indiana delegation, in a

short speech, nominated Hendricks, nnd said the
deli-gatkn- s had voted a reasonable time for Pen-
dleton, though a minority thought they should
adhere to the gentleman from Ohio.

A mlnnrttv d"!t" ojrtirwamd b.n li'l"t
for Mr. Hendricks: bnt said the State Con-

vention had instr icted the delegates to vote for
Pendleten.

The vote was then called for the 7th ballot,
Tho vole has been previously sent. Mil-ip- pi

and a portion of Tennesee voted for Pen-dleU-

whose name wua vociferously cheered.
A recesH of Ifkeen minutes was taken.
On the Pth ballot Louisiana went over to Pen-

dleton. At the conclusion or tho call. New York
withdrew the name of Church, and cast a solid
vote for Hendricks. This received frantic cheer-
ing, mingled with biases. The following ballots
showed little change lilt the 12th. when Califor-
nia cast hair a vote for Chase, when there was
great and long continued applause in the galle-
ries. A scene of coufuekin ensued, when n mo-

tion was made to clear the galleries, but it was
not acted on.

Tennesnee gave one vote for McClellao, which
was applauded, though not so long as for Chase's
name. PennsylrnniH still voting solid for Packer.

Another recess or fifteen minutes was taken.
On the Ktli ballot. North Carolina voted solid

for Hancock instead or Pendleton; Virginia
went for Hiiucoek, dropping Pendleton; Califor-

nia voted variously on different ballots, but gen-
erally going Pendleton, 3; Oregon gave a solid
vote for Pendleton.

On the 15th ballot Pennsylvania went solid for
Hancock. Great cheers.' The ballot stood
Pendleton, mi; IInneoek.79 j; Hendricks, S2i;
Packer. Johnson and Doolittle received the Kimo.

On the lfith ballot, Arkansas changed rrom
Pendleton to Hancock. Louisiana ami Missis-

sippi left Psndleton and voted solid for Hancock.
Georgia gave GJ to Hancock. The result was
Hancock. 1131; Pendlotou,l07J; Hendricks, 70J.
Several delegates retired for consultation.

On the 17th ballot TennesH.-- e changed from
Pendleton to Hancock. The bidlot resulted
Hancock. 1S7; Pendleton, 70i; Hendricks, 70.

Mr. Tllden sukl a careful conference and con-

sultation between delegates was now Important,
and moved to adjourn. Vallandlnghamscconded
tbo morion, which was voted down.

Tha 18th Imlfot W.is taken. Whon Illinois was
onllqil, Mr. Richardson, ohalrman, sold the dele-

gates were instructed to vyto at a unit, thcreforo
bVtheuld pa( the. entire volo for Hendricks.

AUGUST 1, JXGS.

One delegate protested, and wanted M vote re-

corded for Pendleton; another wanted to vote
for Andrew Johnson.

Great sensation cnsucd.btit tho Chair proceeded
to announce the vole Hancock, lltj: Pendle-
ton, AGi; Packer, IH; Johnson, 1; Doollttle, 12;
Hendricks, 67; Iloflman, 8.

Several delegates insisted on tbo point that
each delegate had a right to vote individually,
and offered a resolution to that effect, which the
Chair ruled out of order, because it was in con-
travention of the rules adopted.

The rules of the Charleston Convention were
read, which recognize the right of each delegate
to cast his indie idual vote, except where the
State Convention has Instructed the delegate
how to vote.

Mr. Richardson said Illinois had intructetl the
delegation to vote us u unit; also, to vote for
Pendleton. The majority of the delegation de-
cided to go. now. for another candidate, and ho
deemed it his duty to oast the entire vote of the
delegation. Here there was a of great
confusion, and on adjournment was moved aud
carried.

Nkw Youk, July 9th. Pendleton has with-
drawn.

19th ballot Hendricks, 107; Hnneeck, l.Y.J;
Field. 15; Sevmour.of Connecticut.; Ulair.l3.

Ciiituno, July, 9th. Massachusetts goes for
Horatio Seymour on the 21st ballot. Ohloagaln
nominates Horatio Seymour, who ar&in declines,
but the declination is net accepted.

Several States change their votes Tor Seymour,
who is nominated on the :2d ballot, with great
enthusiasm.

CiiiCAOO. July 9th. Received at San FraneLeo,
Jnly 9th. 3:30 r. m. Frank iSlufr. Jr.,wasuuan-Imousl- y

nominated for

Soldiers and Sailors Convention.

New York. July C Various delegations hav-
ing paraded in procession, passed near Tammany
Hall and arrived at the great hall or the Cooper
Institute at a quarter to twelve o'clock. Torn
and tattered battle-flag- s rrom nearly every field
orctrife in the late war were carried in the pro-
cession. Various band plaved Hail Columbia,
R!!y Round ihe Flag. Hovs, and other patriotic
airs. Deafening shouts Siled the sir. At soon
Genera! franklin called the Convention to order.
General Slocum. from the Committee on Resolu-
tions, reported that the Committee had not yet
prepared a draft of the platform, bwt reported
an address to the NalintMl Democratic Cuuvea- -
tion, declaring the objects or the Conservative
Soldiers and S.tilor to lie the oaiae as antmatml
them during the war; deploring Radical legfedo- -

tion; denouncing the apoetney uf men who were
once Uemocrats; declaring that crime were now
being perpetrated in the name or Repnblleaniatn
oad loyalty, not lws amnning than tbo--e com-mitte- d

hy the armed foes of the Government du-
ring the war. The address makes a long Indict-
ment against the Republican party lor many
sets since it came Into pewer, sad "declare the
belief that they intend, by use of the armv under
Grant's supreme control, to caiw the electoral
vote of eme State" to be cast for hiasself by
force and fraud. It also declares the solemn
conviction that the free institutions of the coun-
try have never been in greater jeopardy than
now, and tbey look to the deliberations of the
Democratic party now assembled In Convention
with the greatest cnxiety. believing that on their
action depends the future prosperity of our
country. The address expresses the belief that
there a"re now living half a million or men who
served in the army of the country, who are
in sympathy and judgment oppoed to the acts
nf trot riartv in nnvnr: ctml nt l.wutt half a tnfUinn
more who have heretofore acted with the Repnb--
lican party, but viewing itu alarm Uie recent
arts of that party, ere now anxious for a change
of adminis (ration. The addre closes by de-
claring that with a platform of principles reviv-
ing no dead issues, but looking only to the
arrest of existing evils, and with candidates
whose fidelity to the Constitution and devotion
to the countrr cannot be nuemtioniHl. we nlmtl

with the Democracy in this campaign
with enthusiasm, and with confidence that will
bring victory and aalvatien to the country. A

j motion was unanimously carried that the report
be accepted, and a committee of twenty-on- e was
appointed to present the same to the Democratic
Convention. A motion was carried that the
States be called in order for the presentation of
resolutions presented, and referred. Alabama
was called, but failed to respond.

The Courentiou adjourned to ten o'clock, x. it.

JCbw Vobt, July 7 Th Soldiers' and S1lnr
Convention met ut noon. General Franklin not
being proent, owing to Indisposition, General
Denver, of California, took the chair.

Mr. Slocum reported a rcsolntlon from the
committee on platform, reciting that the Inter-
change of opiuion had with the Democratic Con
vention fullv confirmed the former estimate of
the nuritv and natrinllsm of that bn.lr.nnd ftlllr
justifies the belief that, in the selection of candi
dates and the construction or a plaironn tuc Con-

vention will be governed by tbo spirit of the
address adopted by this body; therefore

Ilttctved, That we support their nominees, and
on onr return home will Induce our late comrades
In arms to do likewise.

Col. Campbell, of Ohio, moved to lay the re-

port of the committee on the table, as he was un-

willing to endorse the Democratic platform or
eandldato without knowing what they were.

A sceno of great confusion ensued, Tlio vote
was finally taken by States, and Campbell's mo-

tion wos lost.
Tho roportof the committee waaadoptcd, with

only seven votes in tho negative.
General Ewing introduced a resolution favor-

ing tho preservation and integrity of the National
securities, declaring tho withdrawal of the nation-
al currency nnd the substitution of greenbacks
was a policy favoring tho few as against the
many, tending to induce repudiation. General
Ewing supported hU resolution in a lengthy
speech.

A delegate from California raised the point of
order that the resolution should go to the com-
mittee without debate.

A motion to suspend the rules and allow the
rosolution to bo passed was lost 78 to 197 m
the resolution went to tbo committee.

Tbo platform of tho Democratic Convention
was then read and received with applause,

A resolution accenting the platform was unan-
imously passed.

General Ruckner.lato of tho Confederate nray,
was called for and greeted with cheers. Ho said
ho wanted dead issues buried, as bravo soldiers
on both sides had been buried, and both sections
of the country united in amity and peace.

A resolution afllrming tho continuance of tho
confidence and love entertained by tho Conven-
tion for Geo.' McClollao was. offered by Cfeporal

N DIRER 31.

Slocum and received with tremendous cheering.
Unanimously carried.

A Committee was appointed to convey the res-
olution to General McClellan.

A resolution of thanks to President Johnson
for removing Stanton was passed under suspen-
sion of the rules.

A vote of thanks to the officers or the Conven-
tion was passed, and thereupon the Convention
ndjourned sine die.

Lovers in a Fix.

Tho Memphis (Tonn.) Arrjru, relates tho
following:

Night before last, as the moon rose over
the hills nnd dusty tree tops, gilding the
spires of our beautiful eily with her' silver
rays, there might have been seen upon the
roof of an Etyptian cottage, which is tint and
covered with pure white gravel ind pitch, a
couple of lovers, seated and enjoying the
beauty cd" the scene, and,

Though few the hours, the hnppy moments few,
So warm with heart, no rich with love they flew.
That their full souls forgot to roam,
And rested there as in a dream of home.

The sun during the day had been very
warm, and thus they met to spend the fleet-

ing hours of twilight, enjoying tho pleasant
breeze .that flouted up from the magnolia
garden lieneath, and interchanged those
soul-longin- nnd warm allections for each
other, the lovers sat ; with one arm he en-

circled the waist of the fair creature at his
side:
"Her little hand lay lovingly, confidingly in

his,"
and all pass lovingly and quietly until the
bell tolled the midnight hour.

"None but the loving and beloved. .

Should be awake at that sweet hour.'
The tolling of the bell reminded them

that, 7
Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,"

was requisite for lovers as vraV. as ethers.
Still seated near each other the plighM
vows were exchanged and staled with kesvs,
like

"Linked sweetness long drawn ouL"
At length after many efforts to sever those

pleasures, the transported lovers found they
were bound to each other by more sticking
bonds than lovers vows. The hot sun had
melted the pitch, and after sitting so long,
and the night air having cooled the resinous
matter, they were "ituck fast." The young
gentleman tlrst attempted to disengage him-

self, but found like Aunt Jemima's plaster,
u the more you try to pall it oif, the tighter
it sticks the faster." The young lady then
tried to get up, which she did, minus the
skirl of her drer-- s and all of her underclothes
as far as the "tilterss.'' In this plight she at-

tempted to remove her disconsolate partner,
but it was no use he couldn't come. After
some parley he concluded he could manage it
bv (dipping off his pant. Accordingly he
asked of bis companion the loan of a pair of
pant until he could get home. She thought
her pa's would do if "they were not too long.
With this information he slipped off his
boots, and looking his suspenders, drew him-

self out nf his pants as easily as possible, and
the disconsolate couple took "themselves down
stairs in a very blushing manner. The lady
procured as quickly as possible a pair of her
fathers pants, which were run into pretty
quick, and the Adonis decamped with his
pants rolled up about six inches. The joke
was too good to bo kept; by little and littlo
it leaked out until the truth had to como to
exculpate the happy innocents.

UXCLE TOHT OX TIIK MlSKlUES OF PRINTI-

NG a Xewipapeb. 'I pity the printer," said
my uncle Toby. "He's a poor creature," re
joined Trim. "How so 7" Batd my uncle.
Because, in the first place, continued the cor-

poral, "he must endeavor to please everybody.
In the negligence of a moment, perhaps a
paragraph jiops in upon him; ho hastily

and he is ruined to ail intent and purposes.
"Too much the case, Tim," said my uncle

with a deep sigh, "too much the case."
"And please your honor," continued Trim,

elevating his voice, and striking into an im-

ploring attitude, and please your honor, this
is not the whole."

"Go on, Trim, said my uncle feelinglj-- .

"The printer, Fotnetitnca will," pursued
Trim, "hit upon a piece that pleases him, and
he thinks it cannot but go down with sub-

scribers ; but, alas, sir, who can calculate up-

on the human mind ? He inserts it, and it is
all over with him. They forgive other?, but
thoy cannot forgivo a printer. He has a hast
to print for, and every one sets up for a critic
The pretty miss exclaims, ""Whydonthogivc
us more poetry, marriages and bon imU
Away with these stale pieces." The politi-
cian claps his specs on his nose, and runs it
over in search of some violent invective; ho
finds none; ho takes oft his stcs, folds them,
sticks them in his pocket, and declares the
paper good for nothing but to burn. Every
one thinks it ought to bo printed expressly
for himself, as he is a subscriber; and yet af-

ter all this complaining, would you believe,
it, sir," said the honest corporal beseechingly
-- "would you believe it, there are some

who do not hesitate to cheat tho
printer out of his pay f Our army swore ter-

ribly in Flanders, but they never did any-
thing so bad as that.''

"Never !" responded my uncle Toby, em-

phatically.

A rnr.NCHMA.v, trying to give a description
of the negro race, said it was a very strong
race "not strong like a horse but strong
like a sk nk." This is tho African scent of
which wo hear so much, and liko a certain
counterfeit coin, it is a bad cent.

A Fr.u.O'.v being asked if ho was afraid i to
meet his God, answered, "No; I'm only
afraid of t'other chap." .


